Dear Student:

Many pharmacy practice training sites require that students maintain the same level of health and screening required of their full-time employees. Therefore, all pharmacy students must complete or show proof of the following prior to beginning classes in the fall, as well as keep a copy for your records that will be used in portfolios required for your Pharmacy practice experiences.

- **Medical Insurance.** All students must show proof of medical insurance (copy of front and back of insurance card).
- **Criminal background check.** (You should have received request to complete through PharmCAS)
- **Union University Health Form** can be completed by your physician or by a health provider at Union University Health Services.
- **Physical Examination Form** can be completed by your physician or by a health provider at Union University Health Services.
- **Immunization Form** lists the immunizations or titers required. All required immunizations and titers are available through Union University Health Services for the fees listed below. Immunizations and titers can also be obtained through your physician, local health department, or other agencies. If you have not had a tuberculin skin test in the previous year, we suggest that you have this test through Union University Health Services during or shortly after pharmacy orientation.

A. **Measles (rubeola), Mumps, Rubella (MMR).** Students must provide proof of immunization for measles (rubeola), mumps and rubella or of a positive titer.
   - **Vaccination available through Union University Health Services:** $65 *(pricing subject to change)*
   - **Titer available through Union University Health Services:** $30 *(pricing subject to change)*

B. **Chicken Pox (varicella).** Students must provide documentation of a history of chicken pox (varicella) or positive titer.
   - **Titer available through Union University Health Services:** $30 *(pricing subject to change)*

C. **Hepatitis B.** Students must provide proof of Hepatitis B immunization or immunity.
   - **Vaccination available through Union University Health Services:** $65 each in series of three *(pricing subject to change)*

D. **Tetanus, diphtheria, acellular pertussis (Td/Tdap).** Students must show proof of immunization within the past 10 years.
   - **Vaccination available through Union University Health Services:** $65 *(pricing subject to change)*

E. **Two-Step Tuberculin Skin Test.** Proof of a negative tuberculin skin test is required annually. *Your TB Skin tests are required to be completed on campus and the first one will be administered during Orientation. Annual skin test available through Union University Health Services:** $5 *(pricing subject to change)*

If you have questions regarding these health forms or requirements, please contact Sarah Chambers at 731-661-5910. Thank You.